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Sponsorship enables local businesses, like yours, to get
involved with ACE and support Somerton’s much
valued cultural asset. Sponsorship will not only raise the
profile of your business but you will be supporting the
community.

Bronze sponsor £500 p.a  
·Logo on website Sponsors Page – with link to your website
·Welcome post on social media
·Invites to Meet the Artist/Private viewing
 throughout the year
·Permanent A4 advert in the gallery
·Logo in annual exhibition guide

Silver Sponsor £1000 - opportunity to sponsor key audience
exhibition or events
.Logo on website Sponsors Page – with link to your website
·Welcome post on social media
·Invites to Meet the Artist/Private viewings throughout the
year
·Logo in annual exhibition guide
·Logo on sponsored exhibition/event posters
·Mention on all corresponding social media posts and in our
newsletter 
·Display ad/pull up banner (provided by you) for duration of
exhibition/event

Sponsorship packages



Gold Sponsor - £5,000 p.a  - 
.Logo on website Sponsors page – with link to your website
.Logo on all website pages in footer
·Welcome post on social media
·Invites to Meet the Artist/Private viewings throughout the
year.
·Permanent A4 advert in the gallery
·Full page advert in annual exhibition guide
·Team building workshops for staff up to the value of £500
·Sole sponsorship of the annual Open/Winner Exhibition, to
include 4 weeks coverage on social media, logo on posters,
adverts and newsletter coverage
.Discounted venue hire for corporate events
.Curator led tour of Open/Winner exhibition
.Our logo for use on your website

Sponsorship packages cont.



About ACE
We are a registered charity based in the heart of Somerton,
Somerset. Art Care Education(ACE) was founded in 2016.

Our primary aims are to provide art and creative activity to
inspire, empower and enable people to develop and grow, and
to preserve the Old Town Hall as an exhibition space for the
benefit of the local community.

 

ACEarts
ACEarts is the gallery space founded by the charity ACE, which
opened its doors in the historic Old Town Hall in 2017. The
diverse and inspiring exhibition programme forms the basis of
our community engagement art projects working with
community groups, adults with learning differences, local
schools and elders in care settings.



give a warm welcome to 20,000+ visitors per year
hold 10+ varied and inspiring exhibitions per year
showcase over 60 local artists work in our gallery shop
support emerging artists at the beginning of their
career
mentor artists to enable them to hold their first solo
exhibition
deliver high quality creative workshops
provide creative sessions in schools and community
spaces
promote positive mental health through free creative
wellbeing sessions.

We are proud to:
 

 



There is no way I could have afforded these days without
them being funded – a shame in view of the benefits to
attending. You mentioned you might be putting in a bid
for a longer programme of funded courses – I do hope it is
successful 

Jenny’s tutoring was excellent – she had something
positive to say about everyone’s contribution; made good
suggestions whilst allowing us the freedom to make our
own decisions, focus on our particular interests and work
at our own speed 

Being able to have the opportunity to share the
experience with like minded individuals

Working alongside/in the exhibition space which at first I
wasn’t sure of. Visitors to the exhibition were obviously
interested in what was going on, came over to the group
and joined in discussions and asked questions. I think you
said a few then enquired about the classes. It was good
for us too to be able to move in and out of the exhibition
space – drawing inspiration from it and reinforcing the
notion that art is not something ‘separate’ from life

You looked after us all so well – taking time out of your
schedule to make regular appearances to show an
interest in what we were doing, make tea and coffee and
even share round choc ices!

Participant comments



Woodland Art for Wellbeing
 

Youth Jubilee Banner
 

The Hub, Yeovil
 

Flock Together 



For more information and to arrange a visit to
discuss your requirements please contact
 Nina Gronw-Lewis: curator@acearts.co.uk 
 T : 01458 273008

Contact us


